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Students Join Fight 
\j*;iin>t Polluted Resaeas
is Die and community, Garza and his
an ira- TSU student helpers hope to
project monitor some of our city
G.sn/aio Garza, resaeas and ultimately suggest
professor. The bet’er biological management
eel came about prat rices,
n a  was part.eipating Various state and local 
e  .I course on water agencies have offered their help
The course was and are cooperating in setting
“ii bv me I n versify of up the student project. Mr.
it \  and was Rannro Longoria from the State 
b\ i e Nat onal T>epartment of Health has of- 
St n«-e Foul bat n fered aid in sampling, recor-
K ■" individual desire to help ding, and interpreting the data,




key to the success of
portant local research 










\  sprout deal has transpired 
since the hot. dreary da vs of 
last summer when Mrs. 
\  irginia Wood made tin* initial 
contact aith the Carpenters 
agent to bring UM  records 
star duet to Brownsville, and 
even though the *'orx-crt is still 
several weeks away, massive 
behind-the-scenes preparation 
has been going un to get the 
Jacob Brown auditorium rn 
shape for the April ll concert.
\  concert of this size includes 
a tremendous amount of 
planning To insure that the 
con- ert wou I bt* a success!. a 
comme ee compn-^d of TSM.’ 
f a c u 11 y and administrative 
members was set up to ta rry  
out the myriad of pre-concert 
tasks
Aliter! Ortiz is in charge of 
lie-- \ccordiih
ficiont use of the over-bead
l i gh t s .
The I gbt crew w ill consist of 
eight experienced follow spot 
operators console operators, 
and a l.ght caller. Granizo will 
co-ordinate the telephone in­
tercom system used by each 
member of the light crew.
The day prior to the concert, 
carpenters, electricians, and 
other crews will make their 
final cheeks on the stage area 
to avoid any chance of trouble
TSL students will supply the 
needed man power to help the 
< arnec*ers‘ crew unload and 
reload their equipment.
American R alogical Laboratory 
has located some of the 
equipment necessary for the 
project and has offered to heio 
in the preparation and pouring 
of the media to set up the 
bacteria cultures. Mr Walter 
Moody, city sanitarian, will 
guide on sample collection 
distribution
Throw-;h this project the 
researchers seek to establish 
the answers to seven major 
questions:
1. People have lived long 
enough in Brownsville to pollute 
the waters. Why are we not 
“ smothered ’ by pollutants" Do 
naturally occurring mechanisms 
clean up our water?
2. If they do exist, what are 
the-e natural mechanisms?
3. \re  our present con* 
Intuitions the same qualitative­
ly and quanti tiveiy n*m as in 
the past" What are the primary 
sources of pollution?
4 'What biological solutions 
to the pollution problems have 
b e e n  proposed? If these 
solutions are not adequate, 
what should we do"
The students presently in­
volved in the project are Ruben 
Franco, Raul Garza. Manuel 
Gonzalez, Ernest Hart HI* 
E m i l i o  Hernandez. Jam es 
L u t h r i n g e r  Jr.. Reynaldo 
Venddta. Roberto Rodriguez, 
and Jesus Zurita.
concert ti<ket» are now on sale
through various ticket outlets




Moore is in charge of
publicity fur the concert rn- I
eluding the dustribution of
posters. and Heellor Hall is |
design,! It•d to se.p that the




ii Ming thore platforms
to calve rt specific!st ions is the
respostbi ti (Yam His
Job is t() constructi oDf' center
platf.ram and two other ptaf-
forms fee the Carpenters’
Spe ,kers 
Pr.vb lh■iv the most owl*
plicated job is s« Hind and
limier tile direction of
slkV I (Bnf. Helping ber
is Al Gramien. man:iger of Radio
j . - v  „ .bo will co-ordinate the
C a r p e n ! e r s * :sonn J svstem
ALPHA MU GAMMA OFFICERS installed in the 
cei -.‘monv were Juana Maria G alindos h is to r ia n ;  
I A<iy H a n  im arena, vice-president: Esther O rtiz , p re -
s *nt: J a c k ie  E astw o o d , s e c re ta ry ;  a n d  B e rn a rd o  
l f  u t e a s u re r .  (P h o to  b y  R ay  T r e s  t i .)





Ticket* Oil Sale  
NOW  






17Ht'n Chapter of the 
Ma Gamma held its 
in nation banquet Sun- 
bruary I- "Hie invocation 
oedution were given by 
Ti in Sullivan. Tile
highlight of the banquet was a 
speech by Dr. CH veira, honored 
guest Air- and Mrs Henry 
Warren were made honorary 
members.
President Father Or fir read 
the club’s history and Juana ML 
f,ahndo re,id the .Alpha Mu 
Ga iiv4 p'-em The significance
of the Alpha Mu Gamma 
symbols were explained by I^ety 
Bargui arena.
Newly rnsi .died off!- e rs  -vers 
Ic ly  B a r g u i a r e n a ,
vicepresident: Jackie Eastwood, 
secretary, and Bernardo Garza, 
treasurer.
Newly IniQated member* 
w e n  Jesus Al m ar az, Raul G. 
Arteaga. Paula Banda, l^ety 
Barguaarena, Jackie Eastwood, 
Juana M. Galindo, Bemardo 
Garza, Rli/.abeHi lim on. Ranud 
G. Lopez, and Henneandn 
Medina.
H r if f  n arui E d i t e d
Sophomores Uuuoixe 
(11KF15 Awards
Six Texas Southmont C L eg.
•opiK>niore> have been award."
transfer sibWarships under the
Go. «‘ge Board s Upper Div suit
S h arship Program nx ordim
to "Ps* ’ pre - dent I hr VrnuL
I. (Huerta
Ret I pleats are Maria de
Refugio Bor rego. Lydia I* lei e-
Mar..t Elena Garcia, Cm s w Ii
Mono and Esther Ortiz all o
Brow itsv lie a n d  Gustav I
Garza. U*s Fresnos
Hie sr hoi .srships funded h;
a F  *rd Emindation giant, wd
cover up ic> m  per cent of thi
C o *  . s  at Ihe college of tin
ftu d cn ts  t howe durra * hi
fun*, it year and if the -i Men
rem ans m ainoi standing, th.
y . . i i  N y *  f f l l f t  lit 4 jr IT r f  f i x
Ills senior yi
Three TS*
Hon .roble Mention arx* M ra
A complete m ater of otwdefits 
w i n n i n g  scitolarsh ps or 
receiving honorable mention 
will b»* published bv (’FER and 
mailed to the director of ad­
missions <rf every degree 
granting four year nstitution rn 
me United States for recruiting
To qualify for a LEEB 
scholarship, a student must be 
a I S citizen and a member 
of a minority ethnic group
Candidates were nominated bv 
TSU faculty members and 
s c r e e n e d  by the college
scholarship committee. Final 
selections were made by die 
College Board Grade point 
averages of tile TSL students
receiving awards and honor tole 
mention range from 3 IS to " 79.
This is the second year that 
('EEB has participated in the 
Poi or'top  program Last year
received five awards.
I* AGI 2—Friday, M a n *  f  1»73 HIL; C M XEG I MN
\ \  omen Smoking
WI iv
Rv S VNDA' NI WI I I
M en have gotten the m essage  
a n d  m an) ha vt stopped 
an toking It . s the fa ir sex tha t
d in g s  to the h ab it
A { aStfomia <J**etor may have 
com e up w th ms; the ta c t .'  
needed to c o n v e  won. - n to 
puit smoking Fxerx woman 
» ants lo ,ook vo is : and .**-
eordmg rn stud< '  and tests 
m ade bv Dr HW Dan? ll of 
Redding. Ca! torn a, pron anent 
la* sal wrmk ne and heaxv 
smoking a* re found to be 
related It w.,< found that 
nicotine makes the sm all blood 
▼essels contrail Dr I lame ii
sa
session Many worn* 
sm oking and never 
pound F \p  rt" \ a  
nicotine and gaining weight do 
n**: co together Warner. who 
’ kic k ' the habit” only to break 
into the refrigerator should 
ctv\-''C nonfattening foods like 
C olen to rmineh on
deep ae ia t
a. ms be 
ne of an
ok "




F. v i d e n e e is av ai!able 
regarding other conditions and 
d ic a s t s  ca used in smoking 
The rate of death from lung 
cancer is five tim es higher for 
women who smoke than for 
those who Av not Vise their 
rates for chronic bronch us and 
em physem a are three tim es 
h cher.
Many women vcho would like 
h quit smoking do not follow 











p. who smoke l l  to 
es a dax show high 
of cartoon morn'vide in
nod MV do * be1 r babies.
I Mines inai 
•ars there I 
hie drop 
men. but
a1 Jesse L. 
in th* .ast 
is been an 
sm oking 
regret ably
s beet) no com parable 
long women." Why do 
women find it m* difficult to
stop smoking? I»r lo u is  Ho.
/ortj. staff p o d ia t r is t  at the 
National Institute of Mental
Health notes that 'm en arni
women sm oke for different
reasons ” Women use cigarettes 
to handle emotional stress 
Ne w tact UM a-e  needed to 
help women break the cigarette  
habit Men have cotter, the
m essage Whv haven t women"
( o n l a m i n n l n l  R e s a c a *
M a r  N a t u r a l  B e a u t y
It* It \ t  I ti VR TI Vt. \
The present cond *;on of the 
resacas in Brownsville is a 
black mark to th*> valley's 
traditionally clean and beautiful 
em  .contr m \\h> s t that they 
were allowed to com pletely  
deteriorate when they have so 
much to offer to us th* valley  
residents and to the tourists 
v ho w inter re eve - v vc. r" 
They not only enhance the 
va. * v s beauty but arc a so 
part of our great historical past 
that must not be casually 
en* ’coked 
R esaca s offer ik a great
variety of outdoor activities that 
are pres nth* curtailed because 
of our lack of interest in 
keeping them clean Clean 
r e s a c a s prov ck1 m an' 
pleas ;r..bte h a irs of outdoor 
fun fishing, swim m ing, and 
picnicking They also provide 
irrigation water for lawns and 
gardens that make our vail* y
UM 11 {ll ■.
Now that these waterway’s are 
polluted, should not m easures 
be taken to clear them up ami 
bring them to the»r natural 
•land i rd s'*
C l ! K E H S  a n d  l l  I S S I  .S
Fjnter stage kBv KARAFA ll \R | t |  K 
\vs \ s s | \ s  I OR HIK!
V Lined in the dark and often 
turbulent backwater? of ! os
A n g e l e s .  The M echanic” 
depicts the st) Ie and live'.hood 
of a professional assassin, 
known in irim m al jargon as a 
m echanic.
International star Charles
Bronson coldly portrays a k iter 
who teaches hi' frigid trade to 
the unknowing son of his
lifelong friend ana most recent 
> let im.
New earner J.in M i c h a e l  
Vincent plays the role of the 
callous apprentice who even­
tually receives a contract for 
Bronson*s life.
Through incredulous I. pses of 
realit) Bronson discovers h.s 
life is short!) to be term inated, 
am! with professional efficiency  
both m echanics fix ♦ .** h other 
permanently.
TI I I  M,<H»|» ' s \ M  \ R I T W
Perhaps the mov e highlight 
of the midnight showing?- was 
'T h e  Magic Christian” starring 
P eter Sellers and Rmce to.,rr 
A hysterical movie satirizing 
society s greed. "The Magic 
(Airistian” goes to great lengths 
to <ihow that man will do alm ost 
anything for money.
Peter f e l l e r s  portray*
billionaire Guy Grand whose 
life is dedicated to the
posposition that all men and 
women are equal in depravity  
and vice. However before he 




Starr, his new 1) adopted 
and m o 
Together they set oui to prove 
Grand s credence and. in so 
domg. spend untold millions and 
create m ass con Im or. The 
scenes range from people dt\ inc 
into a giant septic tank to 
retrieve som e of the * go**d” 
S.,’I .1*Pan'? money n downtown 
Chicago to a luxury ocean liner 
where the crew suddenly goes 
berserk and the passengers are 
assaulted bv various oddities 
ranging from gorillas to a bevy 
of top less beauties led bv 
R aoue’ Welch
MI in all. ‘ The 
Christi, n" adds credence 
idea that man w ill co to 














\  (‘I Students I* acc 
Double (halloiiRt
Bv JIM MT NTN
Similar to the period im- 
m ediate]) follow mg world W.*r 
II college enrollm ents are
swelling by the increasing  
number of veterans returning to 
civilian life W hile most people, 
including the vet el an. at first, 
see the t i l  education bill as 
an easy wax to cont nut* formal 
schooling, the lift  of the veteran  
student is not free of dif 
acu ities
Initial!) he is confronted bv 
th*- .necessity of traversing the 
first two or three month' w.th 
no financial assistance from the 
governm ent Three months can 
he a long and lean per <*d of 
tim e, especially for a married 
man bu? the bureaucratic 
system  cannot bi’ tempi' 
com passion A sad story 
a sym pathetic ear. but oi 
correct amounts of p..p< 
and patience will produce
No less problem atical 
classroom  work itself V 
the veteran ha' a slight 
on other students bv vc
Independent living, th.s ad 
vantage is mort than offset bv 
the break in stud) mg He must 
re learn manx class-related  
processes and axiom s qu . k v 
and learn is* apply them in new 
wave
Budgeting tune is probably 
the most difficult task that a 
veteran 'bident must contend  
w th Most veterans rn is? plan 
their out of c lass work around 
a part time job «md w ere it 
not for the understanding nature 
of most professors many would 
not m ake it through the first 
sem ester.




R U M I N A T I N G
Ii.’ MI R W V  M 0 S B \( Kl It
An) government ss a fine!) 
balanced structure The power
piavs ami personatitios ;n \ oh  tnt 
in a suect*s>ful dictatorship  
p e r h a p s  the sim plest O' 
governm ent*, are com plex anc 
numerous However, compare* 
to a federal system , such a’ 
is found in th** United States 
a dictatorship seem s crude anc 
prim itive To maintain a s w e n  
\v ne re til*' states the fedora
war with virtually no 
lions bv Congress I n*i» 
Congress h.»s tw .on  
uninformed partner in 
affairs ami at th;' mo; 
powers of api*ropr a* 
under aback The effe* of
int.
the




is  prov ided 
st it ut mo and 














p o w e




Si t OMI IS RI s t
The only awards that the
•‘Getaway" is apt to receive a’T 
hest support ttv actor and ac­
tress T elevise n'« "All in The 
F am ily '* girl, Salix Struthers, 
excellently plays the role of a 
highly co-operative hostage 
whose husband is forced to 
watch ber commit adulter)' with 
our excellent ant hero an*! 
supporting actor Ben Johnson
threatened  
The culprit, ea? 
tillable is the executi 





increased it*, power 
r Johnson th** executive  
granted the power to w age
(■relv eject t\'e are no.
responsible to the 
idem Stretched and batter**:
inch the Constitution may b
retains the sam e bas 
ture Apx excesses I 
should not bi tolerated  
dangers c*f a rent or b 
much to© close and to© terrible
I h r  C o l  I  ( ' x i i  t  i i
Steve
HTie U* *i iCffian 
T e x .is  S* nit h rn* vs 
e*i in its  co l until: 
w r it t e n  p entY tss  
I *lit«.r . .
M ake-up Editor*
s th e  o f f i c ia l  
C o lle g e  stu*l 
m a y  in k  bern. r e









S ta ff  W riters; Sandy Newry* 
sen. Harvey Harder Mario 
Mi rv xii M.wlxw ker R; ul Ar
Ce* ilia  Iry n .
l h* t« i .*; Ii*. ■ : U .$  C i « t i
.............Movut C*»*UJ. 'e l
 ..................H au l A r te a g a ,
a p *! S a n d y  N ew * ll
Pad C«v* v . K a th y  O l-  
M a la .  F r e d d y  J  * nest.
\ \c a r  It
Bv MoN \  ( .O N / M I /
s n * , th* signing of a peace  
treaty between the In .te d  
Mates .tad North \  annum ai 
J a n u a r y  . many bracelets  
W aring the nam es of IX »w S 
h a \e  b ien  discarded or !aid 
0 'id e a ’ remind rs of the 
tw *-i\* vear conflict
H o w e v e r ,  despite North 
A a t  na rn s promise* to release .ill 
t '. nr * « f war and iv  <upp y 
'I of ti . m men immrdiat* if  
ti** signing of the nearo 
treaty many prisoner' of whom 
ti.* . {roof of capture ha v t  
not »•* f ponied on the list
Among these men is Id Ron
Dodge a Navy pilot who was 
shot down ©v**r North \  * tnani. 
Although a photograph of 1 1 
fledge t** ng escorted bv North 
A letnam* m has appeared in the 
* Dai ' M. u t : ’ m 1967 r» I ife 
maga* »* .cid rn over five nub  
I iv «n VIA \  tiro* hunts hi'- nam e  
is md on the list
Consequently, un: >s public 
opinion continues to be h« .**d 
bx \« r th  Vietnam and ber 
allies Russia and China the 
term s of the treat) will not Pe 
enforced and the DOWS that are  
•UH it ^touthvast Asia will not 
return
Ti elicit response from North 
V i e t n a m ,  the DOW MIA 
organizations suggest that no 
tax mon* \ be spent rebuilding 
North \  t-tnam unles. ..TI 
prisoners of war are returned 
and th.d individuals p!a»'e on 
their bracelet either a biu ■ star 
indicating an unlisted prisoner 
or a w h si.rn to deno’* th, J 
tin na* ie or th** bra*eVt has
n j  hmi. th€  veteran is .
allv a gooiJ student, if u l
i vat ion fas the Yardstick. .x a■ *■ than most other students.
'©es the wonlh of a college
cation and is usually
(tainted w uh th*' adversities
B ecau s' the bract*!*
*ii/**' that a POW is 
etna rn individuals





< o i i ^  i t l t  r  I I i i *
Bv I RI ll A I I ARDU
* onsid r th ' You're in c lass  
.aid v*.ii raise your hand tor 
shout out. w h w h fier  you us< t. 
An) w. y, vou differ w.th 'he 
prof ..lid you say l„s!cn. I 
know of a case where that is 
md true" There you did it. von 
tW* w it vou s ..id "I know 
Right aw ay you signed your 
nam e to a piece of information 
that )ou  may be asked to r rove. 
And what if you wer*> B s  mg.
B do
int








»W ex ♦ jr. 
for the 
(■ak are
a wax that is most 
Second, you may t 
enemy of the person i 
x*«u w en B N mg He 
ups«*t because of 
d gn.ytinn or lh ink xo*. 













• isan ex* u*e ana w; 
y ii.k**!?m \  ♦•“v bad 
Se what w*i*i!d von do if v*wi 
are B ne ev*-n if you arx sure 
of whit disagreem ent^
We1' vim should use words 
that <k not tie you to ’be 
statem ent that vou nu.de sn* h 
as What if” , ’ "Could it be** 
or 'ax l*>r ,«n exam ple" See 
how non adhering these words 
ar* * y o i  could sax W hat tf 
there is a case where th.d is 
ria Ina *see how ta .tfu l vou 
are" Y«wi do not confront 'tie 
prof and you state a 
hxpother** a! question so ff 
son *•* ne attacks you. yon 
sax "I w as sax rn wt..ii 
do t v v  that it w as true * 
s-a ***•? to give the screw's 
ie inker who’s out to g e l
ti
s. mf*
I ' M  l > i o l o » i < * ; i l  S t a t i o n
Scientists I 'iud Sky Haven
I{u>»iaii«* VihI I SC, Dancers 
Swing On “Tin* Hralska**
Bv BEH M E M HW M{ Ii.
On the t aftw ard  >k*f* of lilt? 
F e r ra  venire Orient .J  range in 
the Come* Farina reg on of 
southern Tam au pa*. M**xko is 
Bmp Hark ho del Cielo of Texas 
Southmont Uollege. Thi> forest 
region ss visited by professors 
and select groups of students 
.*s the result crf a field study 
prog:, im w hK t *s believed lo 
U unique among re>earvtt 
p ropanes on the jun <«r college 
Wk el in the United Mates
It took more than half of the 
A lp century h e  TNC to acquire 
thus land In 19W1 I w.(.-> ,n- 
«Imh-d in and gran t tx iongmg 
to Murdock Came tx *n. a Ncoteh- 
C a n a d i a n  who pr.K need 
n i t  U n  i n c  am ong Mexican 
natives
C u r i n g  the Mexican
Revolution .af 1*11(9, ( ’aitwron s 
settlem ent vias m ade. Frank 
Harrison, a teat her and farm er 
in Ocampo Tam auiipas. saw 
the U rest uh  ie on a hunting 
lr if) and was so fas. mated by 
Hie area th.it he and Paul 
G ehrluh . a close friend settled 
there rn 19.15 The two men
r e t i r e d  a title from the 
Cam eron E state three years 
la ter while it was still in its 
utii«'ta hod >tate.
s« erne students began to 
journey to Rancho del Cielo in 
I ms \niong th. se student*
were Cr .W o n  V. Sharpe firm  
th. University <*f Tennessee who 
was past president of the 
Bourns a! Society of \ro erica . 
lur George H Stilton, a famous 
ornithologist at the I 'n i te r sity 
of Oklahoma. Cr. Paul S. 
Martin, associate prof**>M*r at 
Uh? I  n versitv of Arizona, and
Byron Eugene H arrell from the 
I lUvcrMty of Minnesota who 
went to -audy birds as the basis 
et a M aster of A rts them e
T o m  heller, a former 
chemistry instructor at the 
college, took a gr.mp of students 
to this area rn April, 1%. which 
was rSC s first involvement 
with Rancho del I lek). A 
b ology instructor at TNC, 
Barbara Vt arburum, conceived 
die idea of a permanent 
biological stat HUI for general 
ecological studies after having 
been greatly unpressed by 
Kancho del I ie lo.
With the encouragement and 
support of Frank Harrison and 
J.ain Hunter, Mrs. War bur ton 
tom  in.cd the college officiate 
of the .mportame ai a bio logical 
st..!a*n The board of Trustees 
authivn/ed the use of the Carlo 
/eim et Science Fund to buy 
materials to timid cabins in the 
area. The hoard aiMi to**k ac­
tion which would transfer the 
title to liandio del Cn*k> from 
Harrison to IN* in the dim ­
mer of HHS
Construction in the area i«>n 
began PWO '■jeeping cabin*. and 
a cen tral cook c« bm were built 
in late iS*4 and early 1S>’» 
Im provem ents h a te  since been 
m ade to provide com fort for 
students, but the rustic qualities 
of the area have not been 
sacrificed Students «ook on two 
wood burning stoves, bathe in 
shower stalls w th ra n w ater. 
and in the evenings relax 
beneath butane lanterns.
O n c e  construe lion was 
completed, a general program  
of study was developed Croups 
of approxim ately 14 travel to
NO. THIS ISN T the new janitor. Rail! Garza, presi­
dent of Circ Ie K. is shown selling Cathy iraljr.uio a  
broom to  raise funds fo r  The Valley Lighthouse f o r  
tile IC md. ( Ph*»t<* bv Uresti.)
(Ii role Iv Beadle* Out
To The Valiev's Blind
Tho y ear’* (Areic K them e. 
Reach Out has been used in 
all the club 's activities. The 
m a j o r  protect for the 
organization will be to help the 
Valley Lighthouse for the Blind 
The l  ighthouse is designed to 
aid blind people find them selves 
in the com munity and lead 
productive lives To initiate the 
taghthouse in our local area. 
a m assive cam paign is slated 
Ie continue until M arch 15 
according to Mrs Nicky lo f t  
xpekesn .if for th» group k 
goal of $h«om has been set by 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n .  The 
Lighthouse is a business venture 
and as '••a h the blind em ployee$ 
will m ake househt Id products, 
brooms, mops. and dish cloths 
and receive a salary. 
t im  ic h  a iii vvr*h* ’• a door-
to-door opera’ion to sell the 
goods
The new female m em bers 
were a great asbest to Circle 
h in the March of Dimes Drive 
on Jan u ary  31 Through the 
com bined efforts of both mer. 
and women over HOO w .s  
col levied.
Various fund raising projects 
will take place during March 
s u c h  as selling peanuts 
throughout the Charro Days 
parades D ans are now being 
m ade to have as many m ent­
he*^ go to the Tex..- Oklahoma 
Convention in late March
Student* wishing to have the 
1973 > wa of the Scorpio ma led  
to thorn should tom e to the
pub la at Kins rw ra .
th** ram  h m renovated weapon 
e a rn e rs  or in other four-wheel 
drive vehicles because s n h  
m eans are  the only ones 
t a pa hic id handling the ideep, 
tortuous roads and trails by 
which the station is reached.
Despite the num ber of chores, 
students have plenty of tim e to 
devote to hiking, exploring, and 
archeological experiences.
Students are able to encounter 
the natural world which is 
untouched by man.
This facility will continue to 
students and it may possibly lie 
be i f  a g reat value to TIk' 
students and it m ay possibly be 
on** of the most worthwhile 
programs that any junior 
college has to offer.
(Ed, note F actual m aterial 
was obtained from a paper 
prepared by A lpha Mu Chapter 
of Chi Theta K..ppa for the TNC 




Few Tse' students plan to
m ajor in social work education, 
according to the eouaseling 
center. Doe reason is that the 
universities of south Texas are 
unable to offer the prescribed 
courses for that m ajor field. 
Fortunately, though, a new 
program  has been initiated a t 
the D iv e rs ity  of Texas at 
Austin and \rlm gton. University 
of Houston, and Our Lady of 
the l ady C o l l e g e  in San 
A not on ie 
The Consortium of Texas 
G raduate Schools of Social 
Work is presently associated 
with a program  funded by the 
National Institute of M ental 
Health and is interested in 
rev o ltin g  and increasing the 
n u m b e r  of economically 
disadvantaged students. in­
c l u d i n g  Mexican-Americans. 
Am erican Indians, and Blacks 
to enter the new field of social 
work education. For these 
disadvantaged students this 
g raduate program  also provides 
regular paym ents of $200 a 
month plus tun ion and depen­
dency allowances.
\no ther purpose of the new 
curriculum  is to increase 
m i n o r i t y  group leadership 
potential and to aid the special 
need* of minority communities.
Interested students s h o u l d  
contact Mrs Nicky Loft in the 
cininsel ng center for further 
details. __  _______
I S ( . Floats 
IU Second
The college float won second 
place in ’he out-of-town division 
a t  L a r e d o ' *  G e o r g e
W a s h i n g t o n ’ s birthday 
tek*br..tH*r on February  17.
The float was designed by the 
senate executive com m ittee,
constructed by Bud Cram , 
m a i n t e n a n c e  superv isor, 
assisted by Harold Sway der. a r t 
instructor, and the vocational- 
technical departm ent 
Riding on the float were
B tikv  Valdez. C eti Irvm. Jo Jo 
Rodgers, Gilbert Galvan. John 
Swanson \ltonwo Lee. M arie
M ata Danrv Downs and F red 
V elarde Sponsors included 
Hector Hall and Mr and Mrs. 
John Wood.
Th* float is a replica of an 
elegant hacienda following the 
theme of ‘"’M emories of 
M exico'’ and depit ts the 
haciendas of the rich cattle
ta lo n s  of the ISM' *.
Th*- Russians were here. The 
R u "  .ins were here The 
RU"- .ms w* !t« here And no one 
knew- it b e tte r  than the TSC 
dance team  Th** dancers went 
a b o a r d  Sunday afternoon. 
F ebruary  25 to en tertain  the 
crew of the I ” S S R ship ‘ The 
B ra tsk a” docked at Port 
Brownsville, and in turn were 
en tertained  by Captain Vladimir 
Po ie no v.
Sponsored bv Mrs Rose \nne 
Salinas, who also danced a solo. 
th* dancers included Gloria 
Solitaire. Iviunne Richardson, 
Maggie Gin!In*z Sergio Sais, 
and Ben Salinas They per­
f o r m ^  at * M» on a platform  
placed on the m ain deck and 
lighted by sj*>tlights
After the perform ance, the 
Russian officers asked the lady 
d arn ers  to dance with them. 
During the festivity the first 
m ate M exander Ivanov an­
nounced that the captain  Wanted 
to host the visitors in his cabin. 
a convention that he rarely  
pract ices.
Captan Polenov served tea. 
coffee, chocolate candy and 
o ther delicacies. In the Old 
World custom, the captain 
poured, preparing each cup
exactly to the gue-t’- liking. 
After the coffee and tea had 
been rec* ved. he poured a 
round of liqueur, c lear for the 
men and or.ing»M'ol©red f*»r 
the women, because he ex­
plained the orange liquid wa* 
a ‘ w om an's drink ” He told 
them that it was im portant to 
drink ..ll of the liqueur because 
it stands for friendship, ami he 
offered a toast to that effect.
The conversation around the 
ca p ta in s  table was jovial and 
a m ixture of Russian. F.nghsh, 
and Spanish, with the captain 
and his mate giving the dancers 
a lesson in Russian When asked 
the word for lemon, the captain  
said “ limon ” , with the -am e 
accent as in Span,sh. ,.nd the 
word for sugar is very much 
th** sam e as in Spanish
Before his guests left, the 
captain gave them souvenirs of 
Russian newspapers, ca lendars 
with photographs of Russian 
scenes, travel brochures, and 
Russian chocolates.
Am bassadors for the Valley, 
the TSU dancers took a Mexican 
som brero, a serape, and baskets 
of oranges and grapefruit to 
Captain Polenov.
MIKE VEGA. SOPHOMORE 
Circle K m em ber, received 
the first annual North 
B r o w  n s v  H i e  Kaw.inis
‘S c h o l a r s h i p .  The SHW 
scholarship is his third in the 
field of science. ( Philo bv 
I resti)
S O P H O M O R E  M \R Y  
BORREGO, an elementary 
education major has been 
awarded the Delta Kappa 
(•amma tuition scholarship. 
The $75 teachers sorority 
scholarship is given annually 
to an education major. (Photo 
by Presto.
Yeadon!ic Anemia Attacked
Bv Mon \  ( . o n / VI LZ
Initiated at TSU in the fall 
of 1972, HF.\P  has continued 
its efforts to bring higher 
educational achievem ents to its 
students, of whom seven made 
the dean s list.
According to J  J. Martinez, 
d irector, the program  was 
developed as an attem pt to 
improve the present educational 
system  by introducing new 
teaching methods.
Stressing the situation at 
Brownsville Hi*£i School which 
has an enrollment of over 4 OOO 
students. Martinez feels that 
m any high school graduates 
enter college with an academ ic 
anem ia caused t>v the lack of 
individual attention.
Consequently, the program ’* 
objectives have been geared 
toward helping the student 
overcom e academ ic weaknesses 
that stifle his chances to 
achieve his full potential.
The program  is composed of 
interested students of low in­
comes and varied academ ic 
levels and of professors who
were selected according to
* their conscious desire to m eet 
th* program ’s objectives
A curriculum  of required  
courses em phasizing reading is 
designed to accentuate the 
‘ quality of assigned work over 
the quantity .” Also. punitive 
grading is discouraged by 
g r a n t i n g  W P* (w ithdraw-n 
passing) to students who would 
ordinarily recieve an F (failing) 
g rade and by providing ‘‘review  
sessions'" between the professor 
and his students.
To achieve interaction bet­
ween the student and teachers,
‘ rap  sessions” are held oft*rn 
during which individuals ex­
press their reactions to the 
program , courses, and life in 
general.
Hoping to see the program s 
educational techniques diffuse 
to the rest of the collece. 
M artinez sum m arized that in 
helping the student become 
aw are of himself, the program  
has broadened the s tuden t*  
perspective of life.
Jaywalkers Beware
By RAI I. \RTEAGA
The place is downtown
Brownsville; the tune is several 
weeks ago An old lady crosse* 
Elizabeth Street and is suddenly 
stopped by a rookie policeman 
(cop) He accuses her of 
jav walking and she very 
frightenedly asks him ‘ Que es 
680?”
This reaction was typ:cal of 
the first few day* when the
Brownsville Police D epartm ent 
bouton enforcing the jaywalking
law.
Jayw alking is the illegal 
crow ing rn the middle of a
block instead of crossing at ’he 
corners where traffic is oon- 
t r o l l e d  by traffic lights. 
Policemen had their hands full 
trying to convince people, m ost 
of them from across the river, 
that they had violated a law.
Several persons were seen 
refusing to accept the ticket 
since they had never heard of 
such an absurd ordinance. One 
of the violators quietly accepted 
♦he ticket, but when he crossed 
the river he casually dropped 
it into the w aters of the Rio 
G rande s’ ill asking himself. 
* Que sera eso?’’
I I I I I




W W ilh ite J  i n im v ViH
I #
AI * la tv ia
I ta r t*i f- .-r-cm m 
r f i n  s' *
Ii .chard  D earth
\ \  inning Seaton In S tore F o r  I s <
Bv H \ r \  F.v m a r d i i
Ac can i>fr'ibly have ll
rn:*-'? jam or ®aU®ie lf
(id :n Ute Bate ' .sa
( .o i l  l earn 
\  i r l o r i o u -  
At Laredo
tk-*rner Steinbadi’s golf team 
rn- ked up an impressive first 
place v d o rv  rn the Dirrdo 
ju t »r < «>!!♦ r.c Intit <\ na; ail*
Tournament February *i anion 
Us r« en? rn.ii. ie**
Tm chained up a ‘-OU «» w n 
the toun • wsosc a od  rn.me 
IBI tie Joaquin itonasilc/. 
C u  in  .»• Mentor a ?• »»«« s so’. 
Ia t^ k .  Junior to  teal!
Vaunt meat.
flhnnef institute finished a 
distant sec *i*d- a! 3K a it ii*' boat 
&»)< carded a 32" Cia - on 
Jut. or Colk p< wa> even fur titer 
ba* k a? 370 tor four?n p i e 
Tit-cc T se  player*, B rat 
I! C !r.t>cr, Alfredo Ga? .a. and 
David Ferguson, fired a 7a to 
th  t»»r m .intl media> • t honors
VT H. Mer pi,-.Vt
A cir flip was fortunate for 
fle- Srtorpioti5 a.'- becum ber *«•'* 
aw . riled the second place 
(trop?iv and t .arc;, tee durn 
J -  t »ar* ta a!>o shot a 78, 
T.iyn- Auh to ar Uh an i
Jinm n Vukrteal a hi 
E arner that week the Scar 
pion played a practice match 
m d . Browns Ville Ms th  Sofa*#’ 
AU) were defeated bv Su 
•tr-*k-> Joe l la m a  i  t i .  M
Cumber Cs fkv and Wilhites to 
wen- is-hole acorea for Tse', la  
a n*' hole* Alfredo Car. a -..si 
« Ii F e r g u s  a ii!
Im  February so steiabacfo’s 
fin s viers («*u»wved to the A lanai 
e n -  to part impale Hi tile 
learn San Antonio 
Co;, ti Coif Tournamei 
fi- >-u- finished a ti .un 
filth0. a? the Braekenril 
iou? i
All of the present TSK' pi..vers 
lettered rn (jolt dimity, their high 
school careers Bftwean 1970 
and t n t  the Brownsville high 
learn to which five of TSI s 
seven players belonged, won a 
total of 16 team and individual 
tropn.es Antwy Biose wert'sttx 
first “plane trophies, one second 
place tojjr tnird place and five 
iud iv ‘dual medu vt trophies.
I >F.\\ om en 
Strike \<*ain
I
The women of TST struck 
again in the world of sports 
Norm* and Ny v ia  Barron 
sisters who are as twin as their 
talents, ironically took third 
places in tnt' state badminton 
tournament held at Huntsville 
February 17 
Norma advanced ?«> state by 
wintling ten) honors in the 
District VS ladies' badminton 
to- ■ nan «*n? at Fan AflMtftrail 
Halvers sy February to J 
H«kiters qualified for state by
pl a n,' second at {'ar Am but 
did io attend
Norma and Svtvia man Pent in
The Brownsv ilk- 
-an also won til 
’i** rn I OTO- TI am
i fiegiMiiai play I 
nrrb*s * second tc
diKtrirt r.'u
I ( pj S ie 
d .d rlc t g>
p .i. *\i til!
lf?I-7? Bi
VverdjHg fa* Stemfaach U 
< im u ic has large potential as 
a golfer and is the Songfest 
driver .st the team I mr mg high 
school, he earned a Ti I 
average and was firs? team all 
district. I pun graduation from 
TST M cCM ter platys to a!U*nd 
the I rn west tv of T e n s  at 
Austin
E v en  team lias a hard liH*k 
member, and Tm » is VI 
<« amia Because h»» was 
overage. Al oms declared 
ineligible by t i L. rules ami 
not allowed to compete in his 
senior year rn burh xrbool He 
dropped out of Br*masviHf High
I eiiiii- I cain 
< bien*. Sea "I MI
In its first match -if ?he 
season tis- s. 'orti.. * * cum
po!.*i
mm nd fa
motes double in 
meet Thus TSS’ es 
Of ioiir pi aces *r
\  : Ari. ti iii ■
Tex a-; All! Bec C 
Mar and I O  ' —alia
At Hunts*. He Norma r 
third among the state's 
The* twins teame<t up in d< 
and took third for J ad .
Dsm*
when Roby (ami! detente
I iredo's Kiltie ftieefae in (tiro
TSI win 
All other members of TST 
13 member team fell in tw
The- remainder of the nin 
met (W a r G .,han M ke MJF 
Roland Tame- Rick Tarram 
Marin Mata. It aul I.on/.a ie
Garza caps lied in two sab ? 
-he r re •‘pi- live I »I( opponent-
I nm) • . R via VI nl | Iv*
sc<.««mi p a t e  nod  .ti st at the 
Blownsvthe <e*h Tourney He 
is current! v Os- team s m*nP**r 
tour player.
Rounding so t TST* stwen- 
m a n %^u*d are Jtmmv 
V i l l a r r e a l  and m-w* outers 
Wit viw* Vt tlhie ami Ktch.ird 
Dearth \  tliarreal *, a i>el H o 
gradtian while Wdhite a n d  
Dearth are Brow twvilW* ligpt* 
sett*a> graituate-
Together the-- seven met) 
have finished first ir the iatvO> 
Junior lo ! let*** im •tatmn..’ 
w nnuti.: b ' Si strokes over the*r 
ne .rest rn  a Thev have also 
placed eighth ie an ll tewm 
fsekt at san Antonio bi winch 
stetrdMN-h frankly admitted
In team match p a t  thev haw  
iM-aten i a m k  ami have lout to 
t Rneia ly o* OorpfaB (Wrist: s 
team led by Jess*- law*to They
ated have scbechiled a lion •<* 
.<nu-..was team n u td i ti. with
Fan Americas I niversity.
o ther tnmfn ifmirnia. P c iw k  
km \n-*»k**nd s Border -
jf l^redo  the SHrww Institute 
Invitational Mar et! 3k and th< 




This semester ail mid 
s e m e s t e r  grade- witchier 
passing «*r failing wilt be 
mailed to each student's home 
addross M d semester grades 
must b** submitted to Fie 
registrar'> off ne rn ‘he in 
structors no inter than March 
9
(Miter important date are
March 12 16 — Spring break
March 24 — Last d >v to drop 
with a ‘ W*
I Hiring Marc! — Sophomores 
reg*‘“ter loc gradual am in 
registra- s d fk v
B l k , -  ' I  o  I ’m* 
I t a l T l n l
The Anthnofiologv (iuh  trill 
holt! a drawing ne a Bespeed 
bike on March IT rn the pa? to 
of th** student ‘-enter. 'Tickets, 
one dollar each, can lie pur­
chased from An thro I !uh 
memiiers The b ova ie was 
donated bv Wes < rn Auto
P ra v td  wil* be a—*d for a 
trip Ut Mav ti Vie -a?
Fine \rl* (Rich- Fiesta
I
Vt itll Plaza de Hrlle** Vide-
S eo r jM o iis "  F ii n u  
l a n a i  l h  F a c t i l l i
Arte 
ch, t
s M en ; 






##e carded hd en ! I 
an 82 for TSL' whoee ie.
»w 316
Joe G racia’s ST and Jimmy j>-> 
Vt I. ar rea l’s WI did no! count S 
tow aid the team tot a l  d
>weo- l lm s  I c 1 re. HbRv I I Ii vt hi and Jerry
iittot war created ie Cantwel'- The villa. r, Desmond Vr4>lliigg.ki W^od iJjS*it nix
B p the sh *r a fv r nwyviog Dalton rn c Mike Hlute me! and S * f I * F*5 ^ ml!; prevailed Rut the real sh# w I  topper was
Tilt inside d -he Aireat of th*- I S Ob.1' and th* SrocpKHis breezed oast **l»r, 0  ** The <*oDc-ge pre.snfaMR»
fain was Bertha tit** fitcultv 5! b? "ti the Sh-or * left unguarded tii? ougrioui the
id aet the mood O tapa p a n s ' last game oI the 1972-1973 night, ripped the mr a- for .a t
the with ronstrg Af»tit-an most' Plavir Faith pu n ts  Airs, Virgilma W w*i waa
76 Tile T s r  cholif directed bv- Triiebea WC I .Al"■la Kaokir ’ was -redtted credited with bro (we ms.
nber Mejia *md the via*?*- Boa . - , with 12 nom?-' altho-aet) he alttewigb she r**o*m d  a hole
JJS* WI band led Sr H Mf * t  ̂ l'N> f and 'h* \I i i *" UT % mad** 14 ! c a .1 ti** help for Carlos CeWH*?..
HNWIS pi,, veis ii Mrs r un -oil. pi teed ; Tarrant -md R o b e r t  Feswtwvit Vhke
acwi »s M**’- v 4 .in *- were eniovcd de-if B alsa e M ke s s - ie* *i»d
J oui
inkers
ir a' pr las’ UIS bv Of Us
